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Court file No. 141-07 

SUPERIOR COURT OF JUSTICE 
(Central East Region) 

IN THE MATTER OF a Contempt Order 
issued against Donald Best on January 15, 2010, 

by the Honourable Justice Shaughnessy 

Nelson Barbados Group Ltd 

and 

Richard Ivan Cox, et al 

Affidayit of Donald Best 

I, Donald Best, MAKE OATH AND SAY AS FOLLOWS: 

l. I am submitting this affidavit to respectfully ask the court for consideration, the 
substance of which I expand upon through this affidavit: 

2. I ask the court for more time to find an experienced civil lawyer to represent me. 
My efforts to find and retain an experienced civil lawyer are serious, vigorous and 
continue daily, but as detailed more extensively in another section of my affidavit, I 
have been unable to retain a new lawyer to date. 

3. I ask the court for help in finding an experienced civil lawyer who is willing to take 
my case. 

4. I ask the court to postpone my cross examination until I can retain and properly 
brief a lawyer. 

5. Taking all the circumstances into consideration, I don't believe that Mr. Gerald 
Ranking, Mr. Lome Silver or their respective law firms can continue to represent 
their clients in this case. The reasons for my belief are explained in another section 
of my affidavit, but I will leave this matter to my yet-to-be-retained new lawyer to 
properly place all the evidence and arguments before the court. I believe that this is 
a serious matter and worthy of serious consideration of all the evidence that my new 
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lawyer would put before the court, some of which includes new evidence being 
prepared by recognized experts as detailed later in my affidavit. 

6. Whether they knew it before or not, upon reading this affidavit and reviewing the 
attached exhibits, Fasken Martineau DuMoulin LLP and Gerald Ranking know now 
that their purported client 'PricewaterhouseCoopers East Caribbean Finn' is a false, 
fabricated non-entity and that their witnesses I clients might reasonably expect to be 
under investigation in Canada and in Barbados for perjury, swearing false affidavits, 
obstruction of justice, fabricating evidence, fraud upon the court and conspiracy. 
Fasken Martineau DuMoulin LLP and Gerald Ranking cannot continue to represent 
this non-entity they call 'PricewaterhouseCoopers East Caribbean Firm'. 

7. Evidence and exhibits supporting the above statement is found in a later section of 
my affidavit. 

8. Further, this affidavit contains evidence and exhibits about Fasken Martineau 
DuMoulin LLP, Gerald Ranking, Cassels Brock & Blackwell LLP and Lome Silver 
and their respective clients that might reasonably cause the Honourable Court, the 
lawyers, their law firms, the law firms' insurers, the clients and the clients' insurers 
and the Law Society of Upper Canada to conclude that the lawyers and their law 
firms cannot continue to act for their clients under the circumstances. 

9. Evidence and exhibits supporting the above statement is found in a later section of 
my affidavit. 

10. I do not desire to, or intend to, represent myself. As detailed in another section of 
my affidavit, I am not an "experienced litigant". I am incapable of representing 
myself, and I lack the experience, knowledge and ability to represent myself. There 
is no harm in the court granting me more time to find a lawyer, and in postponing 
the cross-examinations until I have a lawyer. 

11. I ask the court to order the RCMP's CPIC computer division to comply with the 
Court's order of October 12, 2012 that says "AND THIS COURT FURTHER 
ORDERS that the stay of the execution of the arrest warrant shall be extended to the 
date set for the hearing of this Application." Contrary to the Court's order, the 
RCMP CPIC computer division maintains the active arrest warrant on the national 
police computer system and I am subject to arrest at any time. 

12. When I encounter a police officer, I am arrested until I produce a photocopy of the 
court's order which I cany with me all the time. This recently happened to me and I 
was arrested. I do not understand why the court's order has not been communicated 
to the RCMP's CPIC division as was the original order for the arrest warrant itself 
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142. As I described in another section of my affidavit, on November 16, 2012 the court 
gave me an impossible choice: place my family at risk by revealing their home 
address to Ranking and Silver: or disobey the order of the court. 

143. All in all, my appearance on November 16, 2012 reinforced and convinced me that 
as Mr. Ranking and Mr. Silver said: no one cares about criminal offenses committed 
against my family, my witnesses and me, or about our safety, security and well
being and that no one would help me even if they could. 

144. Gerald Ranking's and Fasken Martineau DuMoulin LLP's purported client is 
false and a non-entity 

145. As a person who is facing a conviction for contempt of court, which conviction if it 
stands will be the effective end of my ability to earn a living in private law 
enforcement and investigations, and who is facing a sentence of three months in jail 
and a fine based upon that conviction, plus costs, I have a natural right to know the 
exact and detailed legal identity of any entity or person demanding I be convicted or 
jailed, fined or assessed. 

146. I also have the natural right to know the exact and detailed legal identity of any 
entity or person submitting evidence or information to the court. 

147. Ifl run to be convicted, jailed, fined and my 30 year employment taken from me for 
the rest of my life, it is only fair and just that I know the exact and detailed legal 
identity of any entity or person participating in the court process against me. 

148. It is also only fair and just that I know who are the controlling minds directing any 
entity and its counsel to seek my conviction and incarceration. 

149. As a result of my investigations and observations as detailed in this section of 
my affidavit, I verily believe that Gerald Ranking's and Fasken Martineau 
DuMoulin LLP's purported Barbados-registered client 
"PricewaterhouseCoopers East Caribbean Firm" does not exist as a genuine 
legal registered entity, and never has. 

150. This provable fact is contrary to sworn evidence submitted to the court by 
Gerald Ranking, Fasken Martineau DuMoulin LLP and Marcus Hatch. 

151. Further, I believe that "PricewaterhouseCoopers East Caribbean Firm" is a false 
entity, the use of which in business confers potential benefits to its users such as 
obfuscating liabilities and confusing evidence production in actual or potential 
lawsuits. 
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152. I believe that persons using the phony entity "PricewaterhouseCoopers East 
Caribbean Firm" in Barbados have used other false entities as well, and exhibit a 
pattern of using false entities in different lawsuits as detailed herein. They have 
pulled this deception before and the evidence is here in my affidavit. 

153. Whether I am correct in my beliefs or not, it is the simplest thing in the world for 
Mr. Ranking, Fasken Martineau DuMoulin LLP and their purported client 
"PricewaterhouseCoopers East Caribbean Finn" to produce a government-certified 
copy of the legal corporate or other entity registration originally filed with the 
Barbados government. 

154. Gerald Ranking, Fasken Martineau DuMoulin LLP and their purported client 
"PricewaterhouseCoopers East Caribbean Firm" have never produced the official 
government registration papers for the entity in this lawsuit, despite the legitimacy 
of "PricewaterhouseCoopers East Caribbean Firm" having been an issue and 
questioned since 2007 as shown in this section of my affidavit. 

155. Fasken Martineau DuMoulin LLP, Gerald Ranking, Marcus Hatch and others 
purportedly associated with "PricewaterhouseCoopers East Caribbean Firm" have 
submitted documents, testified, spoken in court and been cross-examined on this 
issue, but have never produced official Barbados government registration papers for 
'~PricewaterhouseCoopers East Caribbean Finn". 

156. For six years of litigation Fasken Martineau DuMoulin LLP, Mr. Ranking and their 
purported client and witness Marcus Hatch and others have refused, dodged, 
fudged, ignored and blustered, but have never produced the official registration 
papers showing "PricewaterhouseCoopers East Caribbean Firm" to be a legitimate 
legal entity. 

157. Further, I believe that over the six years up to today when the legitimacy of Fasken 
Martineau DuMoulin LLP's and Mr. Ranking's purported client 
"PricewaterhouseCoopers East Caribbean Firm" remains an issue, that Fasken 
Martineau DuMoulin LLP and Mr. Ranking must have made inquiries and had 
communications with their client(s) about this and knew years ago in 2007 that 
"PricewaterhouseCoopers East Caribbean Firm" is not and never was a genuine 
legal entity in Barbados. 

158. Why should such a simple issue as producing official registration papers showing 
"PricewaterhouseCoopers East Caribbean Finn" to be a legitimate Barbados legal 
entity be a problem for Fasken Martineau DuMoulin LLP, Mr. Ranking and their 
purported client? 
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159. Is "PricewaterhouseCoopers East Caribbean Firm" a corporation? Is it a 
partnership? Is it a limited liability entity of some type? When was the entity first 
registered and by whom? Who are the partners or officers and directors? What is the 
official address? I don't know the answer to these questions, nor do any of my 
previous lawyers. Neither does the Court know this information. 

160. During my October 12, 2012 court appearance, my lawyer Brian Greenspan 
indicated to the court that Mr. Ranking had "not yet indicated precisely the name of 
his client". Justice Shaughnessy then indicated that the Court knew who Mr. 
Ranking's client was, saying: 

161. "The Court: No, I got pretty good knowledge of the history and there may be some 
changes in name, but I'm aware of who Mr. Ranking's client was. Was, 
yes." (Transcript EXHIBIT N, page 3 starting at line 20) 

162. I submit to the Court that under all the circumstances, the Court cannot possibly 
know any more than the evidence submitted to the court by Fasken Martineau 
DuMoulin LLP, Mr. Ranking and Mr. Marcus Hatch that Mr. Ranking's purported 
client was, and still is, "PricewaterhouseCoopers East Caribbean Firm". 

163. Further, I am curious as to how the Court knew on October 12, 2012 that "there may 
be some changes in name, but I'm aware of who Mr. Ranking's client was." because 
a month later that is exactly what happened. I don't understand how the court could 
know this a month in advance, but perhaps my new lawyer would be able to explain 
it to me. 

164. On October 16, 2012 neither I, nor to my knowledge, my lawyer Mr. Brian 
Greenspan, knew that Mr. Ranking would be identifying the name of his client 
differently in the future, but the court knew. 

165. In fact, this mysterious client name notification happened on November 14, 2012 
when Fasken Martineau DuMoulin LLP and Gerald Ranking in a letter changed the 
identified name of their purported client from "PricewaterhouseCoopers East 
Caribbean Firm" and informed me that their client was 
'PricewaterhouseCoopers LLP'. Then on November 26, 2012 Fasken Martineau 
DuMoulin LLP and Gerald Ranking switched back to "PricewaterhouseCoopers 
East Caribbean Firm" when fi1ing a Notice of Appearance. This mysterious client 
name switch and switch-back is documented in more detail later in my affidavit, but 
no explanation was ever provided by Fasken Martineau DuMoulin LLP and Gerald 
Ranking for their inability to settle upon the name of their client. (November 14, 
2012 letter EXHIBIT H) 
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166. My new lawyer would certainly demand that Mr. Ranking; Fasken Martineau 
DuMoulin LLP, Mr. Marcus Hatch, 'PricewaterhouseCoopers LLP' and 
'PricewaterhouseCoopers East Caribbean Finn' explain this mysterious change in 
clients that lasted only twelve days. 

167. My new lawyer would certainly demand that Mr. Ranking, Fasken Martineau 
DuMoulin LLP, Mr. Marcus Hatch and "PricewaterhouseCoopers East Caribbean 
Firm" properly file with the court, as cross-examinable evidence, certified 
government copies of the originally-filed registration and other evidence, proving 
that "PricewaterhouseCoopers East Caribbean Firm" exists as a genuine legal entity 
in Barbados as claimed by Mr. Ranking and Mr. Marcus Hatch in various attached 
transcripts and affidavits. 

168. It would do no harm for the court to order Fasken Martineau DuMoulin LLP, Mr. 
Ranking personally, and Mr. Marcus Hatch personally, and 
"PricewaterhouseCoopers East Caribbean Firm'', to properly file with the court as 
cross-examinable evidence, certified government copies of the original registration 
proving that "PricewaterhouseCoopers East Caribbean Finn" exists as a genuine 
legal entity in Barbados as claimed by Mr. Ranking and Mr. Marcus Hatch. 

169. Nelson Barbados Group Ltd. and others paid costs to "PricewaterhouseCoopers East 
Caribbean Firm". It would do no harm for the court to order Fasken Martineau 
DuMoulin LLP, Mr. Ranking personally, and Mr. Marcus Hatch personally, and 
"PricewaterhouseCoopers East Caribbean Firm" show that those costs were actually 
paid to "PricewaterhouseCoopers East Caribbean Firm". 

170. It would do no harm for the court to order Fasken Martineau DuMoulin LLP, Mr. 
Ranking personally, and ''PricewaterhouseCoopers East Caribbean Firm" to show 
the payments in the banking records of "PricewaterhouseCoopers East Caribbean 
Firm". 

171. I make the observation that Nelson Barbados Group Ltd. paid costs to 
"PricewaterhouseCoopers East Caribbean Firm", but that costs could have, and may 
in the future just as easily be ordered against "PricewaterhouseCoopers East 
Caribbean Finn" in favour of Nelson Barbados Group Ltd. 

172. In the event that Nelson Barbados Group Ltd. had to pursue 
''PricewaterhouseCoopers East Caribbean Firm" to recover unpaid costs, and 
"PricewaterhouseCoopers East Caribbean Firm" was not a genuine legal entity, any 
costs award by the court would be virtually useless. 
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173. Some people might say that because "PricewaterhouseCoopers East Caribbean 
Firm" is not a genuine legal entity in Barbados as claimed and sworn to by 
Fasken Martineau DuMoulin LLP, Gerald Ranking, Marcus Hatch and others, 
and because motions were filed and court orders were granted in the name of a 
false entity: that is a fraud upon the court. 

174. Further, because "PricewaterhouseCoopers East Caribbean Finn" is not a genuine 
legal entity in Barbados as claimed and sworn to by Fasken Martineau DuMoulin 
LLP, Gerald Ranking, Marcus Hatch and others, and because motions were filed 
and court orders were granted in the name of a false entity, my new lawyer will 
certainly explore if accordingly the court order of January 15, 2010 is void. 

175. For the same reasons, my new lawyer will certainly explore that it may be that the 
costs that were paid in this matter as of June 8, 2010 should be void. 

176. A reasonable person might say that Fasken Martineau DuMoulin LLP's, Mr. 
Ranking's and his purported client PricewaterhouseCoopers East Caribbean Firm's 
case, evidence and submissions were based upon falsehoods, non-existent parties 
and provably false evidence, including perjury. 

177. Further, my new lawyer will certainly explore whether or not all the evidence merits 
contemplating criminal charges of perjury, obstructing justice, fabricating evidence 
or fraud against Mr. Marcus Hatch or any other person or entity that assisted Mr. 
Hatch to create and place false evidence before the court. 

178. Fasken Martineau DuMoulin LLP and Gerald Ranking recently identified the 
name of their purported client as "PricewaterhouseCoopers East Caribbean 
Firm", then changed to 'PricewaterhouseCoopers LLP', then switched back to 
"PricewaterhouseCoopers East Caribbean Firm" 

179. I note that throughout the Nelson Barbados civil case from 2007 Fasken Martineau 
DuMoulin LLP, Gerald Ranking, Marcus Hatch and others stated the name of the 
client was "PricewaterhouseCoopers East Caribbean Firm". 

180. Then in a November 14, 2012 letter to me, Donald Best Fasken Martineau 
DuMoulin LLP and Gerald Ranking indicate that their client is 
'PricewaterhouseCoopers LLP'. The letter (EXHIBIT H) says in part: 

181. "PricewaterhouseCoopers LLP ("PwC") is understandably concerned. PwC objects, 
in the strongest of terms, to an adjourment, without the strictest of terms. It expects 
you to be present in court on November 16th to fully explain your conduct. At that 
time, and depending upon your submissions, PwC may be prepared to extend an 
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indulgence to pennit you to engage counsel and to agree to a schedule to present 
yourself for cross-examination, as previously discussed with Mr. Greenspan." 

182. This November 14, 2012 letter very definitely states that it is 
"PricewaterhouseCoopers LLP" that F asken Martineau DuMoulin LLP and Gerald 
Ranking represent, and in context is objecting to my application to the court and 
would "extend an indulgence" to me, etc .. To the best of my knowledge and belief, 
"PricewaterhouseCoopers LLP" is not a legitimate registered entity in Barbados, 
although it is registered in Delaware, USA. 

183. Then on November 26, 2012, Fasken Martineau DuMoulin LLP and Gerald 
Ranking sent a Notice of Appearance to my lawyer Brian Greenspan indicating that 
their client ''PricewaterhouseCoopers East Caribbean Firm intends to defend this 
action." (EXHIBIT 0) 

184. I also note that on October 4, 2012, Cassels Brock & Blackwell LLP and Mr. Lome 
Silver notified Brian Greenspan that Mr. Silver and his firm "have been retained on 
behalf of Cox and Kingsland and have been instructed to opposed the request to set 
aside the contempt order issued against Donald Best on January 15, 
2010." (EXHIBIT P) 

185. Then on October 11, 2012, Cassels Brock & Blackwell LLP and Mr. Lorne Silver 
sent a Notice of Appearance to Mr. Greenspan but only in the name of Kingsland 
Estates Limited and not Mr. Cox. (EXHIBIT Q) 

186. I do not understand how law firms and lawyers can switch back and forth in 
identifying their clients that they act for. I do not know if this is part of the civil 
court rules. My new lawyer will undoubtedly know about this, which is why I need 
a lawyer and time to find a lawyer. 

187. Hundreds of independent legal entities are licensed to use the 
PricewaterhouseCoopers brand. 

188. Many different legal entities in Barbados use the brand. 

189. I have researched and present herein evidence that there is a common misconception 
that ''PWC" or "PricewaterhouseCoopers" is a multinational corporation or 
otherwise structured as a unified entity. One of my own lawyers recently made this 
mistaken assumption and wrongly informed me that "PricewaterhouseCoopers is 
one big multinational company". 
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190. In fact, "PricewaterhouseCoopers" or ""PWC" is only a brand that is licensed to 
hundreds of independent legal entities around the world. This is explained at the 
PWC.com website. Here is an excerpt from the PWC.com website, which is shown 
in full context as EXHIBIT R: 

191. "PwC is the brand under which the member firms of PricewaterhouseCoopers 
International Limited (PwCIL) operate and provide professional services. Together, 
these firms form the PwC network. 'PwC' is often used to refer either to individual 
firms within the PwC network or to several or all of them collectively." 

192. "In many parts of the world, accounting firms are required by law to be locally 
owned and independent. Although regulatory attitudes on this issue are changing, 
PwC member firms do not and cannot currently operate as a corporate 
multinational. The PwC network is not a global partnership, a single firm, or a 
multinational corporation." 

193. "For these reasons, the PwC network consists of firms which are separate legal 
entities. The firms that make up the network are committed to working together to 
provide quality service offerings for clients throughout the world. Firms in the PwC 
network are members in, or have other connections to, PricewaterhouseCoopers 
International Limited (PwCIL), an English private company limited by guarantee. 
PwCIL does not practise accountancy or provide services to clients. Rather its 
purpose is to act as a coordinating entity for member firms in the PwC network." 

194. Further, the PWC.com website continues: 

195. "The PwC network is not one international partnership and PwC member firms are 
not otherwise legal partners with each other. Many of the member firms have 
legally registered names which contain "PricewaterhouseCoopers", however there is 
no ownership by PwCIL. A member firm cannot act as agent of PwCIL or any 
other member firm, cannot obligate PwCIL or any other member firm, and is 
liable only for its own acts or omissions and not those of PwCIL or any other 
member firm. Similarly, PwCIL cannot act as an agent of any member firm, cannot 
obligate any member firm, and is liable only for its own acts or omissions." 

196. Further, at the bottom of each webpage, the PWC.com website states"© 2009-2012 
PwC. All rights reserved. PwC refers to the PwC network and/or one or more of its 
member firms, each of which is a separate legal entity. Please see www.pwc.com/ 
structure for further details." 
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197. Further, on October 3 0, 2008 during the cross-examination of Marcus Andrew 
Hatch (Transcript already filed with the court.) with Gerald Ranking acting as the 
lawyer, on page 45 at about line 22, Mr. Hatch explained: 

198. "In order for any finn around the world to be a member of PricewaterhouseCoopers 
International Limited it is really an effort to ensure that our work around the world 
is coordinated." 

199. "We work to common standards. We have access to the brand. And that is all ruled 
through membership of PricewaterhouseCoopers International Limited, but each 
member finn around the world is a completely separate legal entity." 

200. Further, as detailed in my affidavit, there are at least five entities legally constituted 
and registered with the Barbados Government that use the 
"PricewaterhouseCoopers" and "PwC" brand. As of the date of this affidavit, these 
entities are: 

201. PWC SERVICES CORP. 

202. PRICEWATERHOUSECOOPERS EAST CARIBBEAN 

203. PRICEWATERHOUSECOOPERS EC INC. 

204. PRICEWATERHOUSECOOPERS SRL 

205. PRICEWATERHOUSECOOPERS SERVICES INC. 

206. I note that none of these five legally constituted entities is named 
"PricewaterhouseCoopers East Caribbean Finn". Further the closest name 
"PricewaterhouseCoopers East Caribbean" was only registered in 2011 as detailed 
later. 

207. Statements by Gerald Ranking, Marcus Hatch and others about 
"PricewaterhouseCoopers East Caribbean Firm" 

208. Fasken Martineau DuMoulin LLP and Gerald Ranking filed a motion in the Nelson 
Barbados case returnable August 10, 2007. (Already filed with the court) This 
motion included an affidavit of Marcus A. Hatch sworn May 18, 2007 "on behalf of 
PricewaterhouseCoopers East Caribbean Firm". 

209. The Hatch affidavit included as "Exhibit A", an October 1, 2005 'engagement 
letter' to "The Board of Directors, Kingsland Estates Limited" signed by hand from 
"PricewaterhouseCoopers". I observe that nowhere on this letter does any indication 
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exist as to which independent corporation, partnership or other legal entity is using 
the "PricewaterhouseCoopers'' logo and brand to write this letter. 

210. Mr. Ranking's Notice of Motion (Motion Returnable August 10, 2007) starts out: 

211. "The defendant, PricewaterhouseCoopers East Caribbean Firm, incorrectly 
named in the title of proceeding as Price Waterhouse Coopers (Barbados) 
(hereinafter "PwC East Caribbean"), will make a motion to the court, on Friday, 
August 10, 2007 at 1 O:OOa.m. or as soon after that time as the motion can be heard, 
at 114 Worsley Street, Barrie, Ontario, L4M 1 Ml" 

212. On page 2 his May 18, 2007 affidavit, Marcus A. Hatch says: 

213. "The correct firm name for the entity named in the title of proceeding as 
''PricewaterhouseCoopers (Barbados)" is "PricewaterhouseCoopers East Caribbean 
Finn" (hereinafter "PwC East Caribbean''). PwC East Caribbean is a partnership 
duly constituted and subsisting under the laws of Barbados." 

214. I, Donald Best, want to repeat that my searches and investigations show that 
"PricewaterhouseCoopers East Caribbean Firm" was not, and is not, "a 
partnership duly constituted and subsisting under the laws of Barbados." Mr. 
Hatch swore a falsehood. Then Fasken Martineau DuMoulin LLP and Mr. 
Ranking placed that false evidence before the court. 

215. Further, although Mr. Hatch in his affidavit abridges "PricewaterhouseCoopers East 
Caribbean Firm" to "PwC East Caribbean" for convenience in his affidavit and does 
not claim that ''PwC East Caribbean" is a legal entity, I searched this name anyway. 
My searches and investigations confinn that "PwC East Caribbean" is also not a 
legal entity "duly constituted and subsisting under the laws of Barbados." There is 
no doubt that Mr. Hatch swore a falsehood in his May 18, 2007 affidavit. 

216. Further, my lawyer at the time, Mr. McKenzie, had used "PricewaterhouseCoopers 
(Barbados)" in the legal papers filed for Nelson Barbados Group Ltd. because in an 
affidavit sworn December 11, 2006 in a lawsuit in Barbados involving Marjorie 
Ilma Knox and Kingsland, Mr. Hatch's partner, Mr. Philip St. Eval Atkinson, swore 
that the name of the involved legal entity is "PricewaterhouseCoopers (Barbados)": 

217. "I, Philip St. Eval Atkinson, Chartered Accountant of Auburn, in the parish of Saint 
Joseph in this Island Make Oath and Say as follows: 1. That I am a Partner of 
PricewaterhouseCoopers (Barbados), the above-named Seventh Respondent and 
have been duly authorized to swear to this Affidavit on behalf of the said Seventh 
Respondent. The firm PricewaterhouseCoopers (Barbados) is a member in 
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PricewaterhouseCoopers International Limited (PricewaterhouseCoopers 
International). a membership-based company organized in the United Kingdom." 

218. Mr. Philip St. Eval Atkinson's affidavit is attached as (EXHIBIT S - Without 
exhibits) 

219. My research and investigations confirm that contrary to Mr. Atkinson's sworn 
testimony, "PricewaterhouseCoopers (Barbados)" is not a genuine entity. It is 
another phony false non-entity. 

220. At the times that Philip St. Eval Atkinson and Mr. Marcus A. Hatch swore their 
respective affidavits, and underwent cross-examination, they were actually both 
partners in a Barbados registered entity called "PricewaterhouseCoopers" created 
June 30, 1998 and which changed its name on June 23, 2011 to 
'~PricewaterhouseCoopers East Caribbean'~. (EXHIBIT T) I am unaware if Mr. 
Atkinson and Mr. Hatch are also involved with any of the four other legally 
constituted entities on the island of Barbados using the PricewaterhouseCoopers and 
PwC brand as listed elsewhere in my affidavit. 

221. Thus it can be seen that in 2006, partner Philip St. Eval Atkinson falsely swore an 
affidavit naming the involved entity as "PricewaterhouseCoopers (Barbados)", and 
then in 2007 the other partner Marcus A. Hatch falsely swore an affidavit naming 
the involved entity as "PricewaterhouseCoopers East Caribbean Firm". Both names 
were at the time and remain: false, phony, fabricated non-entities. 

222. The August 10, 2007 motion filed by Fasken Martineau DuMoulin LLP and 
Gerald Ranking for their purported client "PricewaterhouseCoopers East 
Caribbean Firm", actually replaced one phony, false, fabricated non-entity 
"PricewaterhouseCoopers (Barbados)" with another phony, false, fabricated 
non-entity "PricewaterhouseCoopers East Caribbean Firm". 

223. In the Nelson Barbados case on October 30, 2008 during the Cross-examination of 
Marcus Andrew Hatch, starting on page 4, Mr. Hatch explained that 
"PricewaterhouseCoopers" is the marketing name or brand, but 
"PricewaterhouseCoopers East Caribbean Firm" is the "full legal name of the firm ... 

224. Mr. Gerald Ranking was in attendance representing Hatch and further put forth Mr. 
Batch's position that "PricewaterhouseCoopers East Caribbean Firm" is the full 
legal name of the entity in Barbados that uses the brand "PricewaterhouseCoopers" 
and "PWC" brand. 
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225. As noted on page 6, line 20, Mr. Hatch identified himself in a May 18, 2007 
affidavit as "the managing partner of Barbados office of PricewaterhouseCoopers 
East Caribbean Firm ... " 

226. During the same October 30, 2008, cross-examination as found starting on page 13 
at line 23, Mr. Hatch explained that "PricewaterhouseCoopers East Caribbean Firm, 
you know, is a separate legal entity" 

227. In the same transcript on page 32 at about line 18, Mr. Ranking indicates that the 
name of the entity is HPricewaterhouseCoopers East Caribbean Firm'' 

228. Further, on page 59, Mr. Ranking indicates that Mr. Hatch has provided testimony 
that "PricewaterhouseCoopers East Caribbean Firm is the distinct legal entity that 
carries on business of auditing and accounting in Barbados ... " 

229. Fasken Martineau DuMoulin LLP and Gerald Ranking submitted motions, 
documents and evidence in the name of their purported client 
"PricewaterhouseCoopers East Caribbean Firm" 

230. On January 15, 2010, I, Donald Best, was found guilty of contempt of court and 
sentenced to three months in jail and a fine and costs as a result of a motion and 
evidence submitted to the court for and by the defendant "PricewaterhouseCoopers 
East Caribbean Firm", through and by Fasken Martineau DuMoulin LLP and Gerald 
Ranking. 

231. Fasken Martineau DuMoulin LLP's and Gerald Ranking's purported client 
"PricewaterhouseCoopers East Caribbean Firm'' is also contesting my current 
application to the court, in effect indicating that "PricewaterhouseCoopers East 
Caribbean Firm,, wants my conviction and jail sentence to stand. 
"PricewaterhouseCoopers East Caribbean Firm" wants to send me to jail for three 
months, to pay a fine, pay costs and ruin my ability to find employment for the rest 
of my life in a profession I made my living at for over 30 years. 

232. On November 26, 2012, Fasken Martineau DuMoulin LLP and Gerald Ranking sent 
a letter and Notice of Appearance to Brian Greenspan and Lome Silver indicating 
that their purported client "PricewaterhouseCoopers East Caribbean Firm intends to 
defend this action" (Exhibit 0) 

233. Justice Shaughnessy confirmed that I was charged, convicted and sentenced 
not at the instance of the Court, but instead at the behest of Fasken Martineau 
DuMoulin LLP and Gerald Ranking and their purported client 
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"PricewaterhouseCoopers East Caribbean Firm" and Lorne Silver, his law 
firm and their client(s). 

234. On August 9, 2012, Justice Shaughnessy as quoted in the transcript of the hearing 
on page 7, line 29 (EXHIBIT U) confirmed to my lawyer Brian Greenspan that I 
was convicted on the initiative of Gerald Ranking and his purported client 
"PricewaterhouseCoopers East Caribbean Firm": 

235. "The Court: Well, my first comment, Mr. Greenspan, is that this contempt hearing 
was not on my initiative. So it was not one made at the instance of the court. It was 
brought primarily, I'm going to say, by Mr. Silver and Mr. Ranking ... " 

236. "PricewaterhouseCoopers East Caribbean Firm" is not a genuine legal entity 
in Barbados 

237. During various dates in 2011 and 2012 I personally searched the Barbados 
Government internet resource of the Corporate Affairs and Intellectual Property 
Office (http://www.caipo.gov.bb) and do not see any entity named 
"PricewaterhouseCoopers East Caribbean Firm" 

238. I located five entities using the "PWC" or "PRICEWATERHOUSECOOPERS" 
brand. These are three companies, one society with restricted liability and one 
business name: 

Name 

Number 

Category 

Date registered I 
Incorporated 

Name 

Number 

Category 

Date registered / 
Incorporated 

Name 

Number 

Category 

PWC SERVICES CORP. 

3473 

Company 

1979-04-18 

PRICEWATERHOUSECOOPERS EAST CARIBBEAN 

18309 

Business Name 

1998-06-30 

PRICEWATERHOUSECOOPERS EC INC. 

16679 

Company 
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Date registered I 
Incorporated 

239. 

Name 

Number 

Category 

Date registered I 
Incorporated 

Name 

Number 

Category· 

Date registered I 
incorporated 

1999-03-12 

PRICEWATERHOUSECOOPERS SRL 

1020 

Society with Restricted Liability 

2011-06-23 

PRICEWATERHOUSECOOPERS SERVICES INC. 

22663 

Company 

2003-07-30 

240.Attached as EXHIBIT V to my affidavit are screen captures of my CAIPO searches. 

241.Further, I am in possession of the results of hand searches performed at the Corporate 
Affairs and Intellectual Property Office that show that the business name #18309 was 
originally listed as 'PricewaterhouseCoopers' on June 30, 1998. (EXHIBIT T) I note 
that the same Marcus Hatch who falsely said that "PricewaterhouseCoopers East 
Caribbean Firm, you know, is a separate legal entity" is listed as a partner on the 
genuine legal entity 'PricewaterhouseCoopers' from 1998. 

242.I also note that Philip St. Eval Atkinson who falsely swore an affidavit naming the 
involved entity as "PricewaterhouseCoopers (Barbados)" is also listed as a partner 
with Mr. Hatch on the genuine legal entity 'PricewaterhouseCoopers' from 1998. 

243.Further I note that the name 'Pricewaterhouse Coopers East Caribbean' was first filed 
in the Barbados Government records on June 23, 2011 as a change of name from 
'PricewaterhouseCoopers' to 'Pricewaterhouse Coopers East Caribbean' by Mr. 
Marcus Hatch. (EXHIBIT T) 

244.It is noteworthy that the first time the similar name 'Pricewaterhouse Coopers East 
Caribbean' was legally filed with the Barbados Government was on June 23, 2011 by 
Marcus Hatch, over four years after Mr. Hatch falsely swore his May 18, 2007 
affidavit and falsely testified in person that 'PricewaterhouseCoopers East 
Caribbean Firm' was the legal entity involved in the Nelson Barbados lawsuit. 
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245.This further confirms that 'PricewaterhouseCoopers East Caribbean Firm' is not 
a legitimate business entity now, and never was, including whenever Fasken 
Martineau DuMoulin LLP, Mr. Ranking and others filed motions in the Nelson 
Barbados action, including the motion to have me found in contempt, and in Fasken 
Martineau DuMoulin LLP's, Mr. Ranking's and tlieir purported client's current 
objection to my application. 

246.Additional 'PWC' false entities used in civil litigation 

247.My investigations also showed that as well as the false 'PricewaterhouseCoopers 
East Caribbean Firm', other false non-entities have been used at various times by 
persons associated with the use of the 'PricewaterhouseCoopers' and 'PwC' brand in 
Barbados. 

248.Attached to my affidavit as EXHIBIT S is the affidavit of Philip St. Eval Atkinson, 
sworn and filed December 11, 2006 in the Barbados High Court of Justice, Civil 
Division, in the case Marjorie Hrna Knox and Eric Ashby Bentham Deane. The 
Seventh listed respondent is "PRICEWATERHOUSECOOPERS". 

249.In his affidavit, Mr. Atkinson states that the name of the entity he represents is 
"PricewaterhouseCoopers (Barbados)": 

250."That I am a Partner of PricewaterhouseCoopers (Barbados), the above-named on 
behalf of the Seventh Respondent. The firm PricewaterhouseCoopers (Barbados) is 
a member in PricewaterhouseCoopers International Limited (PricewaterhouseCoopers 
International), a membership-based company organized in the United Kingdom." 

251.Attached to my affidavit in EXHIBIT V is a December 2, 2005 letter from 
PricewaterhouseCoopers International Limited to Ms. Kathleen I. Davis wherein a 
Lawrence W. Keeshan informs Ms. Davis: 

252."PwCIL is a membership-based UK company that acts to coordinate in certain 
respects the practices of PwC member firms around the world. PwCIL does not 
provide professional services to clients. The firm in Barbados performing the audit of 
Kingsland Estates Ltd. ("PwC Barbados") is a member firm of PwCIL. The member 
firms of PwCIL are separate and independent partnerships or companies, and are part 
of the PricewaterhouseCoopers global network of firms. As PwC Barbados is 
responsible for performing the audit of Kingsland Estates Ltd., I have referred your 
letter to that firm for its consideration." 

253 .I note that I could find no legal entities registered in Barbados named either 
'PricewaterhouseCoopers (Barbados)' or 'PwC Barbados', therefore I believe that 
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these too are phony, false, fabricated entities used in the respective Kingsland lawsuits 
as is 'PricewaterhouseCoopers East Caribbean Firm' used in the Nelson Barbados 
lawsuit. 

254.Further, as I said earlier I note that in a November 14, 2012 letter from Fasken 
Martineau DuMoulin LLP and Gerald Ranking to me, Donald Best, Gerald Ranking 
indicates that his client is 'PricewaterhouseCoopers LLP'. The letter (EXIIlBIT H) 
says in part: 

255."PricewaterhouseCoopers LLP ("PwC") is understandably concerned. PwC objects, 
in the strongest of tenns, to an adjournment, without the strictest of terms. It expects 
you to be present in court on November 16th to fully explain your conduct. At that 
time, and depending upon your submissions, PwC may be prepared to extend an 
indulgence to permit you to engage counsel and to agree to a schedule to present 
yourself for cross-examination, as previously discussed with Mr. Greenspan." 

256.I am confused because I cannot find any legal entity registered in Barbados named 
"PricewaterhouseCoopers LLP''. 

257 .Using the Internet, I have located a "PricewaterhouseCoopers LLP" at 1177 6th 
Avenue, New York, NY 10036, United States, that is apparently a Delaware 
Registered entity operating in New York City, New York, USA. 

258.If Mr. Ranking means that his client is "PricewaterhouseCoopers LLP" in Barbados, 
then that is a phony false, fabricated entity. If however, he means that he is 
representing the New York City located Delaware Entity, I would be even more 
confused. I need my new lawyer to advise me on this specific issue. 

259.It would do no hann for the court to order Fasken Martineau DuMoulin LLP and 
Gerald Ranking to declare in very specific and detailed manner exactly which entities 
and persons they purport to represent and for the law firm, Mr. Ranking and those 
entities to present the legal proof as evidence that they actually exist. 

260.Confusing Court order, January 15, 2010 

261.Attached to my affidavit as EXIIlBIT X is a copy of the hand-written Order of the 
Court issued January 15, 2010. This order further confuses me as to which entities and 
persons were involved in the Nelson Barbados Group Ltd. v. Cox litigation. 

262.I note that the order indicates that costs are awarded "To Mr. Ranking's clients costs 
of $50,632.90 (comprised of $45,000 in fees and $5,632.90 in taxable 
disbursements)" 
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263.I verily believe that Fasken Martineau DuMoulin LLP and Gerald Ranking had only 
declared a one purported client in the Nelson Barbados Group Ltd. action to this date, 
which was the false, fabricated non-entity called 'PricewaterhouseCoopers East 
Caribbean Firm•. I do not understand why the court ordered that costs were payable to 
"Mr. Ranking's clients" (plural) when there was only a single purported client. 

264.There are many more facts about the Fasken Martineau DuMoulin LLP and Gerald 
Ranking purported client(s) that give me concern, but I need an experienced civil 
lawyer to examine them, advise and place the full and proper evidence before the 
court. 

265.Lawyers and Law firms cannot continue to act for defendants 

266.Fasken Martineau DuMoulin LLP, Gerald Ranking, Cassels Brock & Blackwell 
LLP and Lorne Silver cannot act for defendants I clients because these lawyers 
and law firms are witnesses against me, continue to hold relevant evidence in 
their business and case records and can reasonably expect to be cross-examined 
on the evidence they placed before the court that was used to convict and 
sentence me, and on other evidence that they hold. 

267.Further, it is provable through November 17, 2009 voice recordings, a 
'Statement for the Record' and other evidence that Fasken Martineau DuMoulin 
LLP, Gerald Ranking, Cassels Brock & Blackwell LLP and Lorne Silver 
provided specific and provably false evidence to the court that the court 
specifically referred to and used to convict me. They cannot continue to act for 
their clients under the circumstances. 

268.Further, it is provable that Fasken Martineau DuMoulin LLP, Gerald Ranking, 
Cassels Brock & Blackwell LLP and Lorne Silver provided general and provably 
false and I or deceitful evidence to the court that the court generally used to 
convict me. They cannot continue to act for their clients under the circumstances. 

269.Further, it is provable that during a November 17, 2009 recorded telephone 
conversation with me, Fasken Martineau DuMoulin LLP, Gerald Ranking, 
Cassels Brock & Blackwell LLP and Lorne Silver deliberately deceived and lied 
to me about 'Van Allen', and then deceived the court about the call. The lawyers 
and their law firms cannot continue to act for their clients under the 
circumstances. 

270.Further, it is provable that during a November 17, 2009 recorded telephone 
conversation with me, Fasken Martineau DuMoulin LLP, Gerald Ranking, 
Cassels Brock & Blackwell LLP and Lorne Silver made statements to me that 
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were intended to shock, induce fear and intimidate my family and me, and did 
shock, induce fear and intimidate my family and me. Such statements were 
totally beyond any standards or boundaries of professional conduct for lawyers 
in Ontario. The lawyers and their law firms cannot continue to act for their 
clients under the circumstances. 

271.Lawyers Gerald Ranking, Lorne Silver and their law firms cannot ad for 
defendants I clients because there is strong evidence that some of the defendants I 
clients placed provably false sworn evidence before the court under 
circumstances where charges of perjury, obstruction of justice, fabricating 
evidence and conspiracy could reasonably be contemplated. In which case 
Fasken Martineau DuMoulin LLP, Gerald Ranking, Cassels Brock & Blackwell 
LLP and Lorne Silver will, at the very least, be witnesses and sources of evidence 
against their clients. 

272.Whether they knew it before or not, (and I believe solid evidence exists to show 
they did know before) upon reading this affidavit Fasken Martineau DuMoulin 
LLP and Gerald Ranking certainly know that their purported client 
'PricewaterhouseCoopers East Caribbean Firm' is a false, fabricated non-entity. 
They cannot continue to represent this non-entity. 

273.My new lawyer will certainly petition the court that Fasken Martineau DuMoulin 
LLP, Gerald Ranking, Cassels Brock & Blackwell LLP and Lome Silver should be 
removed from representing their clients in the current case because: 

273.1.Fasken Martineau DuMoulin LLP, Gerald Ranking, Cassels Brock & Blackwell 
LLP and Lome Silver are witnesses in my conviction for contempt of court, as, 
generally, both lawyers and their law firms provided evidence and submissions 
to the court that the court considered in determining whether I was guilty or not, 
and in determining the jail sentence. fine and costs. This is true whether or not 
the evidence and submissions Fasken Martineau DuMoulin LLP, Gerald 
Ranking, Cassels Brock & Blackwell LLP and Lome Silver provided to the 
court were accurate or not. They are witnesses and should no longer be acting 
as lawyers for their clients. 

273.2.Fasken Martineau DuMoulin LLP, Gerald Ranking, Cassels Brock & Blackwell 
LLP and Lome Silver continue to hold relevant evidence in their business and 
case records and can reasonably expect to be cross-examined on the evidence 
they and their clients still hold, and the evidence that they and their clients 
placed before the court that was used to convict me. 
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273.3.Credible, strong evidence exists that both Fasken Martineau DuMoulin LLP, 
Gerald Ranking, Cassels Brock & Blackwell LLP and Lome Silver placed false 
evidence before the court, both in writing and orally, and on more than one 
occasion, generally concerning multiple facts at issue, and that the court 
generally used their evidence to convict me of contempt and sentence me to 
three months in jail, a fine and costs. 

273.4.Credible, strong evidence exists that Fasken Martineau DuMoulin LLP, Gerald 
Ranking, Cassels Brock & Blackwell LLP and Lome Silver placed false 
evidence before the court, both in writing and orally, specifically concerning the 
telephone conversation held with me on November 17, 2009. The court 
specifically referred to this provably false evidence in convicting me of 
contempt of court on January 15, 2010. In summary, Ranking and Silver 
submitted false evidence to the court concerning the November 17, 2009 
telephone conversation with me, that the court used to convict me. 

273.5.There are reasonable questions, inquiries and cross-examinations that should be 
made of Fasken Martineau DuMoulin LLP, Gerald Ranking, Cassels Brock & 
Blackwell LLP and Lome Silver. My new lawyer will certainly wish to cross
examine them and also gain exhibits and evidence from them. The evidence 
might or could have a negative impact upon the clients, witnesses or upon the 
lawyers and the law finns. 

273.6.Further, there are reasonable questions. inquiries and cross-examinations that 
should be made of Fasken Martineau DuMoulin LLP, Gerald Ranking, Cassels 
Brock & Blackwell LLP and Lome Silver and of their clients to detennine what 
part the clients played in the placing of false evidence before the court, and/or 
what the clients knew before and after the evidence submission. Fasken 
Martineau DuMoulin LLP, Gerald Ranking, Cassels Brock & Blackwell LLP 
and Lorne Silver, and their clients hold communications and other relevant 
evidence in their business or case files that might interest the court. Under these 
circumstances there are serious conflicts of interest that cannot be mitigated if 
the lawyers and law finns continue to act for the clients. 

273.7.In all these circumstances there are conflicts of interests and potential conflicts 
of interests between Fasken Martineau DuMoulin LLP, Gerald Ranking, 
Cassels Brock & Blackwell LLP and Lome Silver and their clients, where the 
lawyers and law firms cannot continue to fairly represent their clients. 

273.8.Fasken Martineau DuMoulin LLP's, Gerald Ranking's, Cassels Brock & 
Blackwell LLP's and Lorne Silver's clients may, or may not, know of these 
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conflicts of interests or potential conflicts of interest, or of the credible and 
strong evidence that exists that shows Fasken Martineau DuMoulin LLP, Gerald 
Ranking, Cassels Brock & Blackwell LLP and Lorne Silver placed false 
evidence before the court. 

273.9.The law finns of Fasken Martineau DuMoulin LLP and Cassels Brock & 
Blackwell LLP may, or may not, know of these conflicts of interests or potential 
conflicts of interest, or of the credible and strong evidence that exists against 
Mr. Ranking and Mr. Silver that shows they placed false evidence before the 
court. 

273.10.Fasken Martineau DuMoulin LLP's, Gerald Ranking's, Cassels Brock & 
Blackwell LLP's and Lorne Silver's insurers may, or may not, know of these 
conflicts of interests or potential conflicts of interest, or of the credible and 
strong evidence that exists against Fasken Martineau DuMoulin LLP, Gerald 
Ranking, Cassels Brock & Blackwell LLP and Lorne Silver that shows they 
placed false evidence before the court. 

273.11.Credible, strong evidence exists that Fasken Martineau DuMoulin LLP, Gerald 
Ranking, Cassels Brock & Blackwell LLP and Lorne Silver deceived both me 
and court about their knowledge of the activities of Mr. Ranking's private 
investigator, Bill Van Allen. There is credible, strong evidence that Cassels 
Brock & Blackwell LLP and Lorne Silver deliberately and directly lied to me 
about his knowledge that Mr. Van Allen was in the employ of Mr. Ranking. 

273.12.Fasken Martineau DuMoulin LLP's and Mr. Ranking's private investigator, 
Mr. Bill Van Allen, engaged in wrongdoing including the breaking of various 
Municipal, Provincial and Federal laws. Fasken Martineau DuMoulin LLP, 
Gerald Ranking, Cassels Brock & Blackwell LLP and Lome Silver knew of 
this, and engaged in a cover-up as detailed in this section of my affidavit. 

273.13.In submitting Mr. Van Allen's invoices to the court for costs determination, 
Fasken Martineau DuMoulin LLP and Gerald Ranking modified them to 
remove evidence of wrong-doing by Mr. Van Allen. (EXHIBIT Y) 

273.14.Fasken Martineau DuMoulin LLP, Gerald Ranking, Cassels Brock & 
Blackwell LLP and Lome Silver may, or may not, have notified the Law 
Society of Upper Canada as they should have upon becoming aware that there 
was a voice recording and other strong evidence and allegations of wrong-doing 
against Mr. Ranking and Mr. Silver. 
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273.15.Fasken Martineau DuMoulin LLP, Gerald Ranking, Cassels Brock & 
Blackwell LLP and Lome Silver, may or may not, have notified their insurers as 
they should have upon becoming aware that there was a voice recording and 
other strong evidence and allegations of wrong-doing against Mr. Ranking and 
Mr. Silver. 

274.Conviction for Contempt of Court based upon provably false evidence 

275.0n January 15, 2010 I was convicted by His Honour Justice Shaughnessy of 
Contempt of Court, and sentenced to three months in jail, a fine of $7,500 and costs 
personally of $72,875.40. 

276.I verily believe that I was convicted by the Honourable Court based upon multiple 
instances of false evidence placed before the court. I need my new experienced civil 
lawyer to lay out all the false evidence before the court in a manner that is proper, but 
because I do not have a lawyer at this time, I will describe some of the instances of 
false evidence as best as I can. There are more instances that my new lawyer will lay 
out for the court~ perhaps by submitting evidence and instructing me to submit a 
further affidavit. My new lawyer will also review this affidavit and assist me to lay 
out my information in a manner that is more effective and might have me submit a 
new affidavit that enhances this affidavit with a clearer version more acceptable to the 
court. 

277.1 have no experience, knowledge or training in conducting civil litigation, nor do I 
have any idea of the law, rules and normal procedures. I ask in advance the 
indulgence and forgiveness of the court that my submissions are unprofessional and 
incomplete and cannot possibly meet the standards of the court that lawyers are 
required to meet. Nonetheless, this affidavit is the truth as best as I can present it to 
the court. 

278.I need a qualified lawyer to represent me, and am diligently trying to retain a lawyer, 
but am doing the best as I can on my own as ordered by the court. As detailed in other 
sections of my affidavit, I am having great difficulties in retaining a lawyer, and I 
believe (and have been told by a very few young lawyers) that this is because the 
quality and certainty of the evidence of my voice recordings makes many lawyers 
very uncomfortable. 

279.I have attached digital voice recordings and other exhibits to corroborate my 
evidence in this affidavit, that shows that Fasken Martineau DuMoulin LLP, Gerald 
Ranking, Cassels Brock & Blackwell LLP and Lome Silver placed false evidence 
before the court in writing and orally, and that I told the truth to the court in writing in 
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This is Exhibit 0 

to the affidavit of Donald Best 

sworn December 10, 2012 
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November 26, 2012 
file No: 211200.00002 

VIA FACSIMILE 

Mr. Brian H. GreeNpan 
Green.span Humphrey Lavine 
15 Bedford Road 
Toronto, Ontario 
MSR2J7 

Dear Mr. Grc~an: 

Re: Nelson Barbados v. Ivan Cox et "' 

416 364 TSU 

Donald Best - Contempt Order of January 15, 2010 

2811 
T-Z64 P. 002/005 F-974 

www.fMkvn.com 

FASKEN~ 
MARTINEAU \Y 

Gerald LR, Rankln11 
Direct 416 865 4419 

granklng@tasken.com 

Enclosed, please find tho Notice of Appearance of PriccwaterbouscCoopcrs East 
Caribbean Finn in the afore mentioned application. The Notice of Appcuancc is served 
upon your firm, as counsel for Mr. Best, in accordance with the terms of Justice 
Shaughnessy's order dated November 16, 2012, and in particular, paragraph S thereof. 
Thank you. 

Yours very u:u.ly, 

GLRR/jo 
Encl. 
c.c.: Lome Silver 

Totoll\A 
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SUPERIOR COURT OF JUSTICE 
(Central East Region) 

Court File No. 141-07 

IN THE MATTER OF a Contempt Order issued against Donald Best in 
January 15, 2010 by the Honourable Justice Shaughnessy 

NELSON BARBADOS GROUP LIMITED 

Plaintiff 

-and-

RICHARD IVAN COX, ct aL 

Defendants 

NOTICE OF APPEARANCE 

PricewaterhouscCoopers East Caribbean Finn intends to defend this action. 

November 26, 2012 FASKEN MARTINEAU DuMOULIN LLP 
Barristers and Solicitors 
333 Bay Street, Suite 2400 
Bay Adelaide Centro, Box 20 
Toronto, Ontario 
MSH2T6 

Gerald L.R. Ranking (LSUC: 23855J) 
Tel: 416 865 4419 
Fax: 416 364 7813 

Lawyers for the Defendant, 
PrlcewaterhouseCoopers East Caribbean Firm 
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Nov-26-12 02:25pm From-Faakeo Wartin&au OuMulin LLP 

TO: 

-2-

GREENSPAN HUMPHREY LAVINE 
Banisters and Solicitors 
15 Bedford Road 
Toronto> Ontario 
M5R 217 

Brian H. Greenspan 
Tel: 416 868 1755 
Fax: 416 868 1990 

Lawyers for the Applicant 

416 364 7813 

AND TO; CASSELS BROCK & BLACKWELL LLP 
Barristers and Solicitors 
2100 Scotia Plaza 
40 King Street West 
Toront'O, Ontario 
M5H3C2 

Lorne S. Silver (LSUC: 24238L) 
Tel: 416 869 5490 
Fax: 416 640 3018 

Lawyers for Kingsland Estates Limited 

2813 
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NELSON BARBADOS GROUP LlMJTED 

Plaintiff 

- and - RlCHARD JV AN COX. et al 

Defendants 

Court File No. 141-07 

SUPERIOR COURT OF JUSTICE 
(CcntnJ East Region) 

Pnceeding cemmeneed at 
Oshawa 

NOTICE OF APPEARANCE 

FASKEN MARTINEAU DaMOULIN LLP 
Barristers and Solicitcus 

333 Bay Street, Suite 2400 
Bay Adelaide Centre, Box 2-0 

Tomato. Ontario 
M5H2T6 

Gerald LR. Ranking (LSUC: 2385SJ) 
Tel: 416 865 4419 
Fax: 416364 7813 

Lawyers for the Defendant, 
PricewatcrbouseCoopers Eas1 Caribbean Firm 
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This is Exhibit R 

to the affidavit of Donald Best 

sworn December 10, 2012 
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_. 
pwc 

How we are structured 

What is 'PwC'? 

PwC is the brand under which the member firms of PricewaterhouseCoopers International Limited 
(PwCIL) operate and provide professional services. Together. these firms form the PwC network. 
'PwC' is often used to refer either to individual firms within the PwC network or to several or all of 
them collectively. 

In many parts of the world. accounting firms are required by law to be locally owned and independent. 
Although regulatory attitudes on this issue are changing, PwC member firms do not and cannot 
currently operate as a corporate multinational. The PwC network is not a global partnership, a single 
firm, or a multinational corporation. 

For these reasons, the PwC network consists of firms which are separate legal entities. The firms that 
make up the network are committed to working together to provide quality service offerings for 
clients throughout the world. Firms in the PwC network are members in, or have other connections to, 
PricewaterhouseCoopers International Limited (PwCIL), an English private company limited by 
guarantee. PwCIL does not practise accountancy or provide services to clients. Rather its purpose is to 
act as a coordinating entity for member firms in the PwC network. Focusing on key areas such as 
strategy. brand, and risk and quality, the Network Leadership Team and Board of PwCIL develop and 
implement policies and initiatives to achieve a common and coordinated approach among individual 
firms where appropriate. Member firms of PwCIL can use the PwC name and draw on the resources 
and methodologies of the PwC network. In addition, member firms may draw upon the resources of 
other member firms and/or secure the provision of professional services by other member firms and/or 
other entities. In return, member firms are bound to abide by certain common policies and to maintain 
the standards of the PwC network as put forward by PwCIL. 

The PwC network is not one international partnership and PwC member firms are not otherwise legal 
partners with each other. Many of the member firms have legally registered names which contain 
"'PricewaterhouseCoopers". however there is no ownership by PwCIL. A member firm cannot act as 
agent of PwCIL or any other member firm, cannot obligate PwCIL or any other member firm, and is 
liable onJy for its own acts or omissions and not those of PwCIL or any other member firm. Similarly, 
PwCIL cannot act as an agent of any member firm, cannot obligate any member firm, and is liable 
only for its own acts or omissions. 

,.. __ _ 
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This is Exhibit S 

to the affidavit of Donald Best 

sworn December 10, 2012 
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BAltBAD . 

IN Tffil HlGH CO\.JRT OP JUSTICE 

C!VCL DIVJS!ON 

ERIC AS BY t3El'.'THAM DEA NB 
RTCHAll S lVAN COX 
G5RAR COX 
.itJ.T_o\N X 
KlNOSl NDr..STATES LJMlTED 
ATJO GENER.AL 
J'RlCE Tl:iRHOUS££..'OOPERS 

JN ·om M~TI"BR. OF (INTER AUA) 
SBCTKlN 226 OF TiiB COMPANIES ACT 
CHN'TEJ.l ~8 OF Tlil!: LAWS OF 
SAIU'AOOS 

.~i..."D IN TRE MA·rrER. OP ,AN 
APPt.lCATION B'i MARlOR.lE KNmc FOR. 
RF.LlEF PURSUANT TO THOSE 
SF..CTIONS 

AND IN nili MATTEB. OP JCINOSLANO 
ESTATE U."'1111ID A COMPANY 
CONTl'NU&> UND~ TkE PROVlSJONS 
OF THE SAID COMPAN~<; AC! 
CfiAl'TER JOS Of' THE. LAWS Ol-' 
BARBADOS 

/\ND 1N n£ MA Tt'liR 011 nt£ SUl'.RBME 
COURT OF JUDl.C.A't'URB AC'\' CHAP'ltt 
117A O'FTIIB LAWS OFBAl<!.ADOS AND 
THE RULES OF THE SUPR.B.ME COURT 
OP JVDICAT\Jl\E 

B.lffW£EN 

i\ND 
APJlLlCANT 

FIRST Jlf.,SJ>O'Nl)'ENT 
SECC»fO RF..SPONDENT 
11URD RP...sl'ONDRr.cr 
I10URTH RESPONDENl 
FJFTH RESPONDENT 
SOO'H JWSPONDIDIT 
SEVENTH RESPONL>ENT 

AFFIPAYIT OF PHlLIP ST. I.VAL Al~SQ:! 
PHIUP :ST. EVAL ATK1N80N, OiutereJ Acco1111lAnl of /.ubum, In the 

pllri~h o SiUot Joseph in thia l81md MAl<l'\ OJ\ Tff AND SAY oi fallowr. 

T1»t T am a Pamer of Pricewatcriio\ileCuopers (Batbadcl), the abov~amcd 

Scveoth R.espondcot a:nd have been duly a111bori.zcd to ..,.ear to this Aftlda.vit 
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011 betWf ot the a id Seven1b R.cspocdalt. '{'ho Lian Pricewata1wt!MlCoopc:n 

(Bamados) is a l.DC!llbef in Pri~ouseCoopas Iaten11itio111I Umi9d 

(Pricewatuhou.5e<:oopers lnteTJIA(ional). a 111cmb~~ QJmpMY 

UT1anitcd in ~United lli,idcln. 

2. That the inftmnation coutained herdri ta 1111e to lhe best of my knowledae. 

infunnation aAd belief and cmues to :uie by virtue of m,y auo..UcUion with the 

:sai<i Scvemh RClp<.>tldcnt llul my invulvcmcnt with the audit of th!> accoun~ 
of the.Fifth Rlspondent. 

J. 

4. 

s. 

6. 

·1. 

Tl\at I make this Affida\fi.1 in supt)C)n uf the Summon1 filed harowi\h to lltrilce 

oul this IKllion av apin.11 lhe S~ Rcspoa~ as well as in raPonse tu !ho 

Affidavir cw<im to by Johll Knox OQ bdJalf of lb.c Applicant and tllcd i.n 

Slljlp()rl Of tfio Origit'latia& Sununonll filed Wilh this .Hooounbfe COurt OC the 

2i" day ofNovcmlx:r, 2006. 

That I bave nad the ...W OJ\giAlll:ing Summoru as w•l u tho AffidavJt of 

Johll Knox (bcreina&r calied tho '"Knoll Affidavit .. ) in support of fbo aaid 

Ori~ting SummUD& and say that thero ia abeolutcly JIO grounds fur the 

SovC»tb Rcapondcnt to be 11 party to this ~on. 

The ~'ellth Respondent was at no time c:111pl()}'l:d by the Applicant as her 

audilm llll alleged Ill panip.ph g of' the Knox Affldrvit oc ftl 1111. Tbc Seventh 

.R.espondmt was iD fact the audltcns of th• Fffih Rcspoodcnt for !he finaoci-1 

yeets up lo ]UM 30, 2005. 

T1te Appilcant bas allegex! at 'Plftil"8ph 20 uf die Knox Affidavit 1bat the Fiftfl 

Reapondent "refastd tM Allditrrrs l'cc:ommelldalio11.S a'ld /OilMI to obt/Jtn an 

QfJflraisal or apparcn1ly ~Y l11<1'(N':ndom adlli,·• ~ing W1latc "" 4r hJ tli11 

'roJ>4~ prrx:flllurc for <111.fliri11& that /II.If und fair val11t: for tltt1 l"nd.r wut h« 

t.alued llnll tM .fimdJ tlrerefi1i. pu!d to K~llz:trtr. l'hi1 stlllemcnt wmnJIY 

d mi.vleectinaty impliCii that tile Se\•trmh Respocdent made recom:zneadations 

the ManAgcment or the FUUt .R.cspondrrlt coocemtng businCIJI Into which 11 

nta'l:d. The <>nly wc:Ql?lmcmlation wbkh the SC"cnth Respondent can and 
'd moire to ' tho officers or me fifth Respoodcnt WU th• Uio Cnml*l.Y 

ply with l11tcrnational AceountiDB S\$ndardil (ha:caflcr cal.led ' 'IAS•). 

·sc1osure of tho fair valuo of the !and;, •·~cmcnt on tho lAS. 

is funhcr iru:orrectl y suges:.eci by Uu1 AfpliCl!ll th.at no val~l)n .,. ... done 

y the l"lllb Respruidc::nt fur the lol.! bein3 8cquiMl by tbc GOVQ1m\CllL TbcR 

s now prndulled and ldiown io mo u d marbd "PSA 1" for identification it 
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copy of a v:i!ll<ltio11 of the said land carmd out by TCll11t C41il>bC4111 , which has 

bC(IQ brought to ltlY attention by the Pifi11 Respondent 

!t. J,,. Applic:uit ha.s tlrl'Ollcously l.3BrlfW •< ~grapbs 21 of the Kaox 

ftidaYit tlNit the Seventh Respundcnt did not perform •'rite 1'tJf/ll/red jluictt011 

ur.rually l~Yiewillg aa tiocimienllitio1i regardmg tltt tJCf/tli.rifioll of th« landt 

ltcNt! nQt tliuefon:: fully or propuly 1111/knak.n illril' fonc1ir;>11 of 

• et:fat7flinx wt illd~pe'ldtlll review qi thue 111af1CG ". So<:h a!Jc:ptlo115 are 

QCC\lratc 1111d may be de.tied u Qli.utatementa 1111d ~11ld 11.0COTdinllfy be 

·k out by ml$ tr.ouourablc Court ., bolng frivolous, ~~atiOll.~ and 1111 

a u~ <>f p.rocuu. Note 4 ftolll tho J11De 30, 2005 ti.n410ci.i ~urooots, to 111hich 

II ' Applicant referred, simply elates that subseq\Jellt to the year end funnal 

· ' eptanoc of the prico olfu-cd by the Oovt:rn10ont wu given. 

9. 11 t the agrecDJent of tho price for the l•nd sUbsoqu~t t<I the )'elf end hild 

10 . 

utcly no li11~"1 imp;ict OI\ the financial NIW!CAts Ill JWJc: '.30, 2005. lt 

it imply a COltllDCQt by M~cnl that tht!y had agreed 11 price after lhe 

c-n oflhc linanc.ill! y.:ar al June 30<11 , 2005. 'Co tl!c best of my bowl.edge, 

i~ 'a1 and bdicf up IO and i.ad.dlaa ro<ia)•'s da&tc 110 tra1)StoCloll h.u 

ITod with rC$pCC< IX> lhis m.atta. ln ehcwnSUlnQcls where i i ill OQt 1 m•tlcr 

i hod been coiuunun;ded at lhe time tho Sevdilb .R°'po11dcnt signed its 

Report the.re is no ccquitul>cnt to AUdit tho tran.sac:lioa. [n any cvmt I.he 

'on clues not zdate lo th~ period IX>Vcrcd by me audit 

, the Sevcnih Rt:SpOJ>dc:nt, ho.v iJI& zwtod du: <lOOIUllllll made by 

1mu:w1t, satisfied i1'Jelf <hilt there wo.s cvitlC'llce Jll'Oduued lhat 111 

~• had ill fact been arrivw at betwueu the rl'Jevant parlic11. There is 

duccd 4n<l shown to me 1111d n1111lted "PS..U" for id.cntiflc:ation a cupy 

cwt" a I ter disclosed to WI lly Messrs R.G.Mllllclevlllc & Co., Atlomcys·al-Law 

for lh Fifth Respacdcnt, ln which thesy CODtlnn that the Fitllt R111~t 

a~Jt d the offcc cJf$6,828,962.00 a.nd sougbt .ii offi:r &om tho Govcmmcn1 

Ma • · UDJ: Ut1it price fOr the rw1-.ining pan:ci1 ot laod Whicb were: acquired. 

'fhc '( c111atio1J.11l Staudards of Auditing (he~in.after ft'rcm.d to a.' "{SA") 

rcqu.ir nodliua tlathcr of !he SoVclltb Rospondent "1 1bc cxc:r~:bc of the 

duties which it was conUCcfed. 

I. I . Additi ally, it iY aol 1&.: dut}' of lhc Seventh R.C11J>Uadait f.O iqrart 011 

tnuuactions u stated at plll'll~ 2S ofrbo KJ!ox Affidavit. The 

R~dent on ly repons un tJie Fifth R.es~t'& fin1111ci:U 

as• wbofo. 
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12. Re:~ l>y Ibo .1tau..c >.JB.L...;r Kl tltc ~ 6"" die~_..., CClrftlln 

-4\leo\iar:m.,... to be .S04t lu di.:' ~IA~ f1120Qs ii~ W 

~ "' llie lll9Qar 411 '-"· .An. llM:rfw.i,...,t ~ laa4 jo d!o< ..,, • 
.,,,,. fur n lo It • .,.,..lat price does 11« !adieu., ti.. •rue Vahle ·of ri.~ bad. 

~. Aaditon 8" 11~ ..._~ AJJd dn lltl1 )Qdt~ ill Ille deeUiOft 

~ ~ Of a CIOnlp&Qy. ~Is~ aa Ibo.., CCI Wblc{s Ute 1Cliox 
Aflld.,Vic 1'""1ecf arc 11lllft •.PP<optiekjy direcfliod f&I q<f ~pd wiUt o.., 
M,,~I Oftli1: Coq'l'IJI)'. 

IJ. Tho Scvi.irfl R~JIOAdlll( ~~ dmlm .,,,. aod all ~o:iu of 11101 

CV17'41t Ou.f io duli00c "' ~ Piftb, Rtspolldm1 .ii\ • pro~ • .._ .. allcgwf 

l>:YUte App!i.:arit in Illa~ Atlld91'jL T'lkic iti:u fcq0taaal( lllldmr r.u lo 

<litc:lon Qfl)'flillig lilrlfhlr IL111,.bn Mllllllpniesu dheSo.cd;.. tbc~ 4. Ttio 

Noto doat illdicate lllDt 0,., JQada Wcoro ~ 1o c~ .IOq..uilion u 

•'tlf.I ,. Uic fAa tbat tlierc ""- a ~...Wy ifWOtlsi.d.mle ~ DI the 

lali.U ~ ~ II~ pcfce 11..i not 1icoo ·~ lry M-.-.. 1'~ aiid 

i11 paro.Jcui.. the Noce llid)ply c1eaJt >rith .be ltatmn<11t by ~eor 11.l&t 

Ibey lo3cf .-i ro a 111i<:.4 lb. die Wids ~ Mt Iliac ltMo "'--ion bad 

boco ~ed. ff•vfhs ~ IWIJaicc or lhis • .,__ by w•y of 

~ dt>ctoarcrt"11toa from Th& FiJl!l A.~eut's AUoriic,.....r.-. dte 
,;W.01& &9.POlldeal Ju» DodolJlitcdly &lfillo:d the lSA t~il"8ICl>lc 
IPl!f~fe t.o IJio _.,~I b<ftl 

l-4 Wl~ l JltnnbJy .pay Cll3" lfri, Hono..mbJc C.rort •ill Mi ii lie to llritll Ow 

i.ine ol lllo ~""cnlh R.c.t.1>111ldlo1 11um the Ori~I ~unt ftl.l by tho 

~ on d>o 2~ Novouber lllld ·~ C>ofts Of ui.d ""'-~ by· lllfw 
llPPWwloo to Iha laid S~ Rctpao"'-t., 

Sw<H"U to &ythc Uid J>JU.Lno &'l'. EV.AL 
..l\l'lCt."ISOJll ot die !..tw CTourla tbia 
l l,. day of f>tooauber, 2006. 
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2006 N<>. 2141 

----~-.282_7 

L"l THE HIOH COURT OJI lllSTtce 

CIVJt, l'>fVlSlOi\" 

JN ?llE ~A.T'lEk 01' (~ Al.IA) 
S.Ec:-rrox 226 Of:' Tiffi (.'Ol.11-AMllg J\Cl· 
OIAYffik JOS OF Tim 1..Aws Ol' 1MJUMOQs 

ANZ> ~ T'Jf8 MA'N'Blt Ot' 14..'V 
APPi.rc;.TtON •r MAluo.IW! kHox .rua 
ltZLIJ:iF l'fJJtsfJ"-N't'JO TlJOSB S!ienoNll 

/\NJ) IN ll:UJ N.\111la OF ~SJ.l\Ml 
BS'fATll Lt\ur£o A COAcl'ANY 
CONTl.NtJ50 UNDJ'.Jt Trrn P.ltOVISIONS or 
'lHli ~ COM.P...u.n::s ACT~ lOa 
OFlllfHAIVS OJ> ~~ADOll 

AND IN m:e MJ\l71s'Jt l>P lln: ~Uf'lCJ'~ffi couin- OF Jt101e...._TUIU! .\Cz· CtfAen.:it 
111A or 'JllE lAW~ OF 'WWAll()& AN1) 

11iJJ lWU>.<I 01: lllr: SL'>ltsfa C:O!,'Jtl OI' J::.11:>.iCA 7tJt<E 

n,..,., 11 lh11Qfribi1~111eritlc.ood IUld ~ed to .. b hiblt "I'S.Al" 1U1d "J'S.U" in 1he 

l\(tid.1,i nf ftfiLTP ST. llVAL A'JlONSO:-,r sworu {I) b.::fut.c me 110 Uio 11 •day oe 
D<1Cc1>11> 2006. 
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This is Exhibit T 

to the affidavit of Donald Best 

sworn December 10, 2012 
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' U/\l{U/\IJU~ 

RcgislraCion of Buslposs Namas Act Cll;ipCer Ji7 

Li z,odt :.·· Form 1 

~ · · FORM. OF APPLICATION FOR REGISTRATION 

·. 
Namo of Business : .................... ?.!!f~!':~~!':!~~~.~.9.~.P.~.~~ .................................................................... .. 

. General Nature of Business: :._.~rt~~~~ .. !££~~~~~ ....................... .......................... - ...................... . 

......................................................... , ........ -................................... .................... .. ....................................................... .. . 

tttftt•ttttttt:: t ttt•t•••ttt •o ttt• t etttot ttt•tt ••ttt••tto tottttotu oo o t•t-0 t • t•f f t tO•ttoto to • tt I •tt tt t " t •••• •• • ·• t t • . ,.., • • • t''" • • tf •• o e •••:ot o t t f t t • o• t tto tttt•t•tO " "'" •t•o 

Names ;intJ Surnames or lncJivlduals or Individual In full: ······-··· ... ~.~~ •. ~~~~~~~ .. ~~~~~~~ .. ! .................... . 
. . 

.................. .. ! ......... _ ... ..... ....... ............. ..... . . t • .,. ... . .. ...... ........... . ............................................. .. .. . .. . ...... . ............ . .. ........ .... . . ...... . . 

.......................................................................................... , ............................... ' ........ , ..................... ········ .............. . 

Any fonnor ChrlsUan or sumame •..•.• ~?.~: ... H::!.}.).,. ... U.~::-:t~>...::-.. ~1m.i. .... .:Q., .. H •. :-: .. Dauglas. ..•.•..•.•.•... 

············-················································-·· .. ········································ ....... ...... .......................... .............. . 
?rasenl Nallonalily ... ~'?.!: .... ~!.~~.!.~.L.!.:!!.t .. : .. !~~~~~~! ... ~?.~.:.J.~.~~!.~?.~.~-~ .. ~ .. ~.~!.~~!!-.; 
No. (6) - Canadian; No. (14) - Greuedian; Bo. (5) - Guyanese ................................................................................................................ ........... .................... ......... ...... . ................ . 

Nallonnllly or Origin: .. ~~.'!~: ... ~!?.~l.! ... Q:::~.'?2.? .. J.~.~::-!~.L: .. ~~~~f..~!?~:.~~1.~1.~L:: .. ~~~!;sh; 

Ro. (11) - Dominican; No . (14) - Grenadi.aD; No . (5) - Gu.yanese; No. (12) -
··-r~1;;'1.~~·;··N~·:···c13>··=·v~~~t-~·················· · · ····· ···· ······ ·· · ··· ········· ·· ······,·················· ·············· ··· 

Addross or each JndlvkluaL .......................................................... ~~~ •. ~.~~~~~ .. ~.~~.':~~!: .. !!. ................ . 

............................................................................... _ ........................................................... ................................................... . 

...................................................................................................... , ................................................... ................... . 
Olher 13uslncss Occupallon (if any) or oach lm.livlcJual ••••• !!?.~~ ... .n::~~~ ... ~-1!-~.t:~!.~ .. ¥.:~9.~t,~~.~ ............. . 

.............. -······:··············· .......................... , ..................•....... ··········· ........................................ .................................... . 
Corporale Noino or Corporallon ••.... ~~~ .. ~!?!'.'.!:~~!.~ ............................... ................................................. .. 
......................................................... .......................... .............................................................................................................. 

............................................. , .. ; ................................................................................ .................. .... .......................... . 
Dalo or Commoncemenl of Business Qf aflor 151h J'me, 1940).-~ .. ~,__.~.,.. ................................... ... . 

: . · I Cfi<1'1fiEO TRdE COPY 
~;- I 

Signed: ••• ~~~ ... ~.~E~h~~ .. ~~~~~1;1;~.~ .•. ~;.;.: .......... . 
. DinECTOlt 

NOV 

~F.f(!tZn~~~ 

CCli?Ol:Ai t t>~Fl.lftS ::.tro 
l~fElLE..:n:At FltC~trr-v • • 

Signod •.....• f!-.~ ..• ~~~~ .. !:~ .. ~~.~~.~1~ .. I ......... . 
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REGISTRATION OF BUSINESS NAMES ACT CHAPTER 317 

Fonn 1 
STATEMENT GIVING NOTICE OF PARTNERS 

SCHEDULE 1 

Name of Partnership 
PrlcewaterhouseCoopers 

Name of Partner 

Anthon Grant Ellis 

Graham Alexander Kirby 

William Stclair Hutchinson 

Christopher Dennis de Caires 

Peter Kenneth Jesson 

Marla Elizabeth Evel Robinson 

Maurice Andrew Franklin 

Wayne Ivan Fields 

Douglas Arthur Newsam 

Marcus Andrew Hatch 

Richard Michael Bynoe 

Philip St. Eval Atkinson 

Joyce EtJennette Dear 

Stephen Andrew Jardine 

Geoffrey Richard Gregory 

Lindel Elon Nurse 

Robert Cha rles David Ti bbi t s 

Partnership No. 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 



I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
:1 
I 

:1 
I 

I 
!I -·- · ~- - - . 
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REGISTRATION OF BUSINESS NAMES ACT CHAPTER 317 

FORM 1 

STATEMENT GIVING NOTICE OF PARTNERS 
SCHEDULE II 

Particulars 

Name of Partnership Partnership No.: 

PricewaterhouseCoopers 

Name and Address of Partner Nationall of Origin Present National" 

Barbadian Barbadian 

Graham A. Kirby British British 

British BritishlBarbadian 

Barbadian Barbadian 

Guyanese British/Guyanese 

Date Signature Title 

June 30. 1998 Partner 

..... 12 
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REGISTRATION OF BUSINESS NAMES ACT CHAPTER 317 

FORM1 

STATEMENT GIVING NOTICE OF PARTNERS 
SCHEDULE II (continued) 

Particulars 

Name of Partnership Partnership No.: 

Pr~waterhoueeCoopers 

Nam& and Address of Partner NatJonallty of Origin Preeent Nat.lonali 

Peter K. Jesson BrttlSh/Canadian Canadian 

Barbadian Barbadian 

Barbadian Barbadian 

Date Signature Title 

June 30, 1998 Partner 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I: 
1: 

I 

I 

11 
11 
1! 

I 

I) 
1! 



- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
INFORMATION REREGISTRATION OF PARTNERS 

Surname Name Middle Any former Birth Present Rome address 
Names christian Nationality Nationality 

name or 
suruame 

,, Atkinson Philip St. Bval I Barbadian Barbadian 

/Byno:_. Richard Michael Barbadian Barbadian 

/Dear Joyce Etiennette Douglas Dominican Barbadian 

v Fields Wayne Ivan Trinidadian Barbadian 

Gregory Geoffrey Richard Vincentian Barbadian 

Hatch Marcus Andrew Grenadian Grenadian '11 .. -
Barbadian, 
British . .., 

v/ Jardine 
I 
Stephen Andrew Barbadian 

Newsam Do11 las Arthur Barbadian Barbadian 

Nurse Lindell Elon Barbadian Barbadian 

Tibbits Robert Charles David arbadian Barbadian 
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REGISTRATION OF BUSINESS NAMES ACT CHAPT~R 317 

Form 1 
STATEMENT GIVING NOTICE OF PARTNERS 

SCHEDULE·1 

Name of Partnership 
PricewaterhouseCoopers 

Name of Partner 

i/. Anthon Grant Ellis 

Graham Alexander Klrb 

v Jere Andrew Ma show 

William StCfair Hutchinson 

v · Christopher Dennis de Caires 

Peter Kenneth Jesson 

Marla Elizabeth Evelyn Robinson 

\_. · Philip St. Eval Atkinson 

Jo ce Etiennette Dear 

'Stephen Andrew Jardine 

Geoffrey Richard Grego 

(,/ Lindel Elon Nurse 

V Robert Charles David Ti bbit s 

Partnership No. 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
1· 
1· 

' 
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APPENDIX ATTACHING TO 

FORM 1 - STATEMENT GIVING NOTICE OF PARTN~RS 

SCHEDULE l 

The signatures noted below are true and correct copies of the signatures of Stephen Jardine and · 
Douglas Newsam 

~ 
BARBADOS 

,," .. .. 

• .. 



..... 
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BUSINESS NAMES RULES, 1940 

l'ORM 3 

STATEMENT GMNG NOTICE OF CHANGES 

Ta tile Registrar, 

We hereby give you notice of tile following Changes in the finn of 

PrianvaterhouseC.oopers 

which reQUlre to be registered under Section 8 of The Registration of Business Nam 

.. 
{_· 

' ... PAR11CULARS 

O\ange of Name ot Arm: PrlcewaterttouseCoopers East cartbbean 

Change of persons with names in full of new individuals: N/A . 

,. 
Change r:I place of Business: N/A 

Cllange of Registered Office: N/A 

Date ot Change: June 23, 2011 
, 

Change (jf Nature ct BUSines.s: N/A 

Any other Olange: N/A 

See attached Schedule l 

-

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 



I 
I ~ .. c 

<· 
. ., - ..,.-,-. 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

. REGIST~TION OF BUSINE~ NAMES ACT Cr APTER 317 

FORM 3 • 

STATEMENT GIVING NOTICE OF PARTNERS 
SCHEDULE1 

Nam~ of Partnenhip Partnership No.: 

.Pric.ewaterttouMCoopers 18309 

N!lflle of Partner 

Phili St. Eval Atkinson 

Richard Midiael B oc 

Ronadc Theresa Dathome-Ba 

Gloria Rose-M Eduardo 

MtTCUS Andrew.Hatch 

St hem Arulrew Jardine 

Russell Allan Ed ar Jones 

Bn.ice Ian Osbert McClean 

Lindell Elon Nurse 

Brian Dou as Robinson 

Crai Lawrc.oce Errol Waterman 

Michelle JCDnifcr White-Yin 

2837 
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BUSINESS NAMES RULES, 1940 

FORM3 

STATEMENT GIVING Nonce OF CHANGES 

To the Registrar, 

We hereby give you notice of the following Changes In the firm of 

PricewaterhouseCoopers East Caribbean 

which require to be registered under Section 8 of The Registration of Business Names A 

See Schedule 1 

Signed (name) ...... . 

PARTICULARS 

Change of Name of Fl.rm: N/A 

Change of persons with names In full of new Individuals: See attached Schedule 11 

Change of place of Business: N/ A 

Change of Registered Office: N/ A 

Date of Change: July 1, 2012 

. 

.. . . 

-#-u&~..5 

\560 ·()\) 

~-()/-~1 

Marcus Andrew Hatch 
Senior Partner 

Change of Nature of Business: N/ A : .. -- ,; . ~. ·-· .. - .. --

Any other Change: RETIREMENT OF PARTNERS: - Russell Allan Edgar Jones 
Lindell Elon Nurse 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I. 
I 
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This is Exhibit V 

to the affidavit of Donald Best 

sworn December 10, 2012 

MAR!Jt.!;<: RUTH FERRY 2 CC'm!Tlissicr.er, e!c., 
Ct1i.i· ~:'..: ~ =.::1•r.0c. fer li".t' :~ G.· ¥ GORC:JN, 
f?.:·::: . ._·~·~ ~;··~:. ,:.>);JC"f':.!r 
!.:'. ~1) • :.:o C. :::~cr~ ;~: 1 ~ .)}1...! 



In ttMR d~ the offlce dlll!l not and cannot praae the amnqr or inll!lgrily at SP/ d the 1e11rdl l'ISUlbs which a"1 obtained fJurn lflis site and no 
n:preartationsor ~are made wth: Office with reipett tfeeto. ' ' 

\W:ho\t limiting tho Q!D1W81ltyd the foregoing Iadcnowlodge that It ls -rr1J sole ~itytJo satisfy myself at tho llCX\ACY at lJ"f ,~t:it>n obtained from 
tho Intmnet:Sllardl Fec:ility and at the ambilityfor my JUP111C!5 cf "'9lerial taill!infrO!sl tfU sitl!. , " . 

In usill!l the Iramet SeBrch Fedlity~ I llgl"8 U> assume flAI n!SJIQnlibility tor 'fJBf JlabUtty or damage what!llleller whidt miry .ut fl'Ol'IJ tha me d .informltlon 
obtalneclfromthlnlt.-Mlichlsnotl~YwriRedl;vme. , , , , , · , , . · , 

lha-..read,~stoodandaeaiptthe~cbdalfl!lll'•nd~oflR. 

• Incorpo'ratlon· 
.• Tradanadcs 

· • Butmess Names . . 

CAIPO Database 

CAIPO registrants 

SEAR.CH: l_pri<:ewatemouse ___ _J { 00-j 

NINn• 
PBl~f.ASTCAJyB!IAN 

psKFNAJBOOUSECOOpERS EC INC. 

PRJCEWAJERHOOi1ECOOfl£ SRl 
PRlCEWAJW«)USECQQP'fR SERVICES JHC. 

Display Num( 20 ; J 

-------------------



-------------------

. . 
The'databae created for generating tha lrbmetSemh Fadlltyhu 98111111"111 important limitations. The dlbibase ls updated only periodimtlyb>,t a priwte cortradDr 
and ~ngly, seindl re!Uts will "'* gr.e· a reaHlme ft!fiedion « .~ the entries made Jn the variola ~ held in cu Office. The database v.ftll therefore 

· tiewr .be a atistitube for the offldaJ RICXJrdlstic!d l,n our wsriouJ~ ~-

The'~ ~ch faclllty ls. IVJt i~ to ·~ the~~ fot persons to·flte e Hit• Seard! and Name ~tioo (Fam 33) required under the 
Companies Ad: and ls not to be used a aatltUe rot antuding a peld seaRh cl our affic:ia1 n!lCXlfds. 

b. ~ ciran1ta.1ces, the Offlat does nat .;,..., ~nnot guuantee the aca.ncy or Integrity of -nv ol the search~ which a~ obtained from this si12 and no 
1epW1lt3tionsor wamnties •~made bvthe O(ftcie wtthrespect ltienlto. 

Without limittng the generality or the foregoing 1~ that It is mv sole respornlbitltyto satisfy myself of die am:ncy cl •nv infoonation obtained from 
the tOtemet Sutd1 Facility and <I the smabillly for art JIU'poMIS «material ta1481l from tNs site. 

1n using the· Jntemat Search Facility, I agree to 1tSIU'll8 ful tespOMt'bility for any 1iability or damage whatsoeYel which may resi.ilt ·l'Tc>m the use ol Jnl'ormetion 
obtained froM tnls. which is not independently~fled by me. l 

I 

I. 

~....--.,-~-! 

·~Incolpo~ 
. · ·n..demarb 

··~8us~ Names 

···' ' . l 

CAIPO Database 

CATPO registrants 

SEARCH: lpwc __ .. ··o-·--1 i GO- j 

Name 

PWC SERVICES CORP· 
Display Num ( 20 ~ ) 



.' --~;~~~-~-~·~~' '\;·:;:::·.:~~.~~~~~·~,~;~~8~~~.~~~:.~-~~~~ . ;,i .,,~· :;·· :·' 
·~~i5"~~:-•' .... ,'-,~ ·~~·tut• niin..: dtaritYW. ~·~ ~ybcu-UllbRd.t~~~:~ · · 

· \~· ·."' . , .. · ·" \ ·. ;. ' ·~:/:~~~: : .. :.·~.~:. :: :;· .. •• -.: . . . :.: • • 't' • : ~: ' •. ~ · · .--~ • • • • • $ •• • .. ·. ' • • , • ' \ • •• '·. 

tt.:~~~bMl~~ti,.,~~~Fadl~~~~;l;~~~~~.isUpdstaionlv~lly~~,~~ ' 
.. ~a<llORllngfy, •rm ~'will .l10t:g(W:a.fellf-time n:fted.iCln 4(-all ~ atries !Pllda·tn thewnousftlgiltas helcU~ OLI' Off'kie.-The dliabese~Wlll tf1'11~ 
neVel'hn~Rwa.dfiilal.~tilltdinu\li~stiJt!.lbW~- ." " ·" · . .. '. . . · · · · · 

.;_-~ ~ ~ ~~~·1$: not~ ~niplam ~ ~~:ro;. ~to file a~ 'Si!ard> and Nlime Raler\etion 'cR>nn Jlj ~red '81et'the i 
cm..-msAC:t-ianottobe.-a'sublli~for~11g~·paJdseerdiPf:G11"dfldat"°"* · · ' · . · · i 

ln·~ci~tha~~~.~Nl:C8Mbt,~1he-.~l-ofafff.dtheseatdue.ut.s~cbare~~~slma,-.dno I 
·~tlonsor~esliremadeby.~CJfftoe'witft...-tf1er.iato, · · . . : · ! 
~Ii~ the 9ene;al~"qf'~ ~ 1~ that i~is my scH"~m satisfymylleff of~ a~dany iliormatlon olitalned iYofn 1 
theframel:SeltchFadlltyand.of~Mt'sd~~m~"P••'l~•Hl'materf•ltilllinfl"IX:atH•:ate. . · ' · · · · I 
In using the·~ Seam. ~~;:f ~ ~.' assune·f1'1 responsibil~ for ~fff ti8~1ty or dan_iage whltbioeYer ~·luy result from tne um d. inforlDBtion ,

1
1 

obtalOcd from thi,JSlte li'ilbtcb i•notl~idirilywrited bvme. ' ' ' ' ' . . . . . . . . . : :' . . 

l ·haw reed, tl'lderstood and·-~·~ disdaimer and C»l1dit'I~ of use. i 
"-~~~~~~~_..------~--~~~---......... ~~~~----~--~~~~~~----~--~~~~~~___; 

rii· • iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiJ 

CAIPO Database 

CAIPO registrants 

fqJne 

Number 

eat.gory . 

PWC SERVICES CORP. 

3473 

Company 

Datie N19iatered /lna:upor.ted 1979-04-18 

I\..) 
CX> 
O') 
0 

-------------------



-------------------

· nv;~Atr.Jrnnd~l~I ~~ ~-t'ta I~~ JntanatSeaidJ Fadllty ~ ci freeseMos to the ~le~ ~-.qqidt~~ for the purpose 
cf. enebting pel'llOIB b> ~in· whether or not a ~ oompany, bJsines& narae, dlarity or soaety could possibly be ~ in our Yarious statmory ... ~. ' ' 

1ha detabue ae11b:d for geneillting the Iiumet~ Facility hlisfillMnl ~rt:llmibltioM. Thodeta~ is ...,dated onlyperiodicaltybye priwte-oontrad:or 
and acxJ)l'djngly, 9Urdl nesulbJ wlU -not gM! a reel-time refled:lon d all the entries made in the 1ottrious registers held in 0tr Office. The databillse will therefore 
· r:M: be a subs\itule~the offldal ~held in cu""~~~ 

1he lntemet Sutt.ti F~llty is not lnblnded Ill) niplaCle the obligltion for persons to file a Name Seard\ and Name Reseivation (Fonn 33} required ulder the 
· ~Ad and is not to be I.Md a substitute for condudfng • paid 9l!JIHdl «our offidal l'1!lCOl'ds. 

Jn these dra.wnllbncer;, the Offlmdoes not and cannot~ the aocurac:y or irtegrily of arr(« the searcb A!SUlts which are obtained from this site and no 
~Dtions or warranties are made by the Offimwlth nisped thereto. 

Wfttlol4tlmiting the generalltyof the foreQOing Iadcnowl• that it is t1tf sole respons:ibililyto satisfy~ ct the aa:uraqr of any information obl:elned from 
the Inb!met Search FadUty 100 d the suitability~ my purposes fi IQllblrial t:akll!n ffOfll dU site. 

. In using the Internet Seard\ Facility, I agiee to assume full responsibility for any llablllty or dam11ge whabloellet ~d'I may nisult from the me of Information 
obtalnecf from this site which Is not fodepe11dent1ywritied by 1n1t, 

I 

i 
i 
l 
l 
l . 
' i 

l 
I l hiiYB .-cl, understood and acmpt ~foregoing di91Hhner and mnditions d use. __J 

" 1nalrporation 
~:Trad8iiart<s 
· ·~tmies 

·-·---. ----------- ------·----- - -----

CAIPO Database 

CAIPO regLStrants 



••'• . ~ ··:: . . -~ ·~ i:·:· '< '·:~~:!":~~.::'::.:::· . ·. ' : •. ~ ... , · ~ · · . . ·~~ :;· ·,., .... ,, .. '\, · . . ... ~ .. . ' '""!° ·•«· . . ·• . . .. · • •• · ::<:~·:: ... \: .. ·: .·· , .. · ·, . 
~~Aff.n~~~~.(fffflls~llmlbld~r.dtity1111'a;~stntcatoth8Jdl!lk:~a«pdli~~-~ ~ 
cl.enebllng pensonr,tO · · . : .. 0t nat 1 . PlrtklJler ~, tiUlilneanemc..dm,dtv ar IDdely mUd pmslbfy b1J ............. (lfQu'«'liarioUI --
~· . . .... . ··: ·.':: :: .·· ·. > ... . : .. ~ - : : . . . . . : . . . . '. " : . . . . ' '. . . 

lhedablbueaeated for·~.othe..,._S'9rdl FadUty has~ ~u~. ~ dmbue ~updated onay~by• pm.eteaieltrad.Or 
and.acxadlr9y, aeerch ~ ,..:Qi;Jt·~·a ft!191.time ~ r# au the~ J11!!de in the wrlout registers hald In °" Offle ~"dl!ta'- 'Mii .thensfore 
,_,be a sdlltitute for the ofRcbf ~held .in OLW "8riom stabGlfy 1egilltet$. . . . . . .. : ' . . 
1he Internet Searc:h Fedllty is rd lntlanded to replaat the obllption for ,_.,,. to file a tema Search and. Name ReslNltion (Form 33) ~red under the 
Companies Id. and ls not to be med a~ for cxmduatng a paid ~.of OU'offidal reriorck. . . 

In these draJmlt.a~ the Office. does not and t.annot prantee the aauaty ot ilDgrilyd afJ'f d the seardt ~ts which ant obtained from ttis site and oo 
represerationsorw1uTan\ies·~~~theorficl8'With~thereto. . . ' . . 

1 Withotit Uniting thu 98f*.Alttyof the foregoing 1 aiawlodge thet Ilia Tltf aole responsibWtyto aBtilfy ~ d the amncy d anv i~ obtained from 
the lnb!met Search Fedtlty aridoltha~blHtyformy ~d rnNial Qten f~ this~ · 

." : :- . 

In tslng the Intemat Search f:adlllf, J agree tO. aaune full relpOnlifJ!llty for any Hablllty ~ da,,. whe~ whim may 11!!1Dt ·from the ~ of lrtotmation 
. obtBlned from lWss!te.~ is.not ~wrifledby me. . . . 

> • 

l _hlM rad, understood ind~ the~ dladalmer and <X>lldition& of·v.. 

· ~ :~: 
. • Tc:ademarb 

CAIPO Database 

CAIPO registrants 

· · ·~~~.-

------------ -------



-------------------

~ ~~:~,H~~·~Offlai. : ·:: ~~~lltd;d)nto~-=t5eardl :~~~ ~;i~tathP~~·asa ~·~~the puqmo 
· ct.~ng- JM!J9Dn1 to ~ln. v.Wher. Qt ~ .. a.. ~r-Q)mpilny, ~ name, cfwntv ~ tlC!dety ad4. posibfy be ~s!Md in our variaus sbitUix>ry 

· ~· .· . . . · · .. . · . . ·'..- · . · ... · ... . . . . . · · ... :' · . 

1ha~biseaeatedfor~ng the.~$eratdf~~~I i~llmitations. lhe~~ ~~.onlyperiodicallybya private mnt.ractor 
and llQlOR&ngJy1 sc:erm ~ 1!8U oat glYlt e ~-time ninealon 'r! all: the.~. made Jn the venous i'Qgi6ters 'held in OUF, OfRae. lb& database wftl therefore 

·newrbeu1~:forlhe~ iecnn9ha1cUnw"'~riouf~~ · : · . · · · 

~:~ ~ ·~tyl: ~.I~ to~ .theqtili~. fl>t·~ to file a Nllme Smid\ .Md Name~ (Form 33) Mq~red ~the 
.. Cornpli"!ies kt end ls nut~ he USlid a ~ fOr mndUcting a pe)cl Beard'l d oi.-offldal f8IXNds. · . . · 

, , . . ' , ' . 

In~ arcumstllnces, the~ does ~end cannot~ ttie accuracy.or l~of any ol the ·seai? ~ts·¥1hidt ere obtained from thi6 site end no 
repcesent:atioM O!"·Wf!R,illllies ire i:Rlde byh Offlce.wfth:ft!llpett:thenlm. · '. · · . . .· . .. . 

Wllhout: limiting th! ~tty;,, the~ I~ that,it llil mv sole n!SJlOl'Sibilityto satisfy~·<# the aa:uracy of any information obtained from 
the Internet Seetdl Facility~ Of the.suiblbiJltY foor my pc.wpor;es o( m11terial OIJ.!'n from this albs. · . · 

i; using 'the Intcmet Seardl t=ac!tity, I ~ to lllillLl'lle full respoca'bility.f'or any .liabll.ity «damage ~ v.ftdt rncty ~t .from the U1e d lnformatioo 
obtained from this situ1htch ls not lnd~pend~nly~ bvme. · · 

{ : hll~n!ed.. undentood and •mesit tne t~no di~~ am a>ndioon!id use. 

. .. 
·~ · · • · Tracfeniarks 

.. .; Busl~ Names . 

I 

CAIPO Ditfabase 
CAJPO registrants 

Name 

Number 

c.t.gory 

PRICEWATERHOUSECOOPERS SRL 

1020 

Society with Restricted Uabilltv 

Dat. reginer.cl / Xncorporet.d 2011·06-23 



tn these d~nces, ~ ~ dcm nci and c:onnot p111.-the lNX\RC'f. or lnblgritycf any C'Kthe !Jei1rth results which a~~~~~ and no 
, re111111Se1ati«11orwa~ntielani1111de'bv~Qf'fice~tflrespect~ · '. ·. . , · . "· · . 

. ~Ii~ the.;_;,~of the-f~~ 1~~ tl,at·i~;s·~-~ ·~bit1~~ !i'lti<ify~of the ~.oh~ 1~:pl>tiined from 
thitl!Uri.tSeal,:hl'facillllYandoft:hesuita~IJ\yfqrmy~ofmaterial talien~.this.. . . ' . 

. :in !&Sing the I~·~:-~~lity1 i a~ b> -·~ ~blllty ~ ~ 't;~li.~ ~ ~~ ~which ma'y ~:from tha Ul!8 « itiotmation 
· ~IMdfronl'thissitevMch.ianat~mnUy~edby~;. · '. · . · . · · · · · . · · 

.. ... ~.: 
:·•:T~b ... 
• ,&J.sllleS!i~ '· . . ' . . .. 

. ' '· . 

CAIPO Database 

CAI PO registrants 

·Ad EB 

-------------------
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December 2, 2005 

Ms. Kathleen I. Davis 
 

Miami, FL  

Dear Ms. Davis: 

2865 

P~tcrbou5eCoopcn 
b1le11U1tloul UJllittd 
I Embankment Plac~ 
London WC2N 6NN 
TclcphoM++I (0)20(1) S83 SOOO 
Fac:similc +44 (0) 20 (7) 822 46~ 

I write in response to your letter dated November 14, 2005 addressed to Samuel A. 
DiPiazza Jr., CEO of PricewaterhouseCoopers lntemational Limited ("P..vCTL"). I am the 
General Counsel of PwCJL. 

PwCIL is a membership-based UK company that acts to coordinate in certain respects the 
practices of PwC member finns around the world. PwCIL docs not provide professional 
services to clients. The finn in Barbados perfonning the audit of Kingsland Estates Ltd. 
("PwC Barbados") is a member finn of PwCl L. The member tinns of PwCIL are separate 
and independent partnerships or companies, and are part of the PricewaterhouseCoopers 
global network of.finns. 

As PwC Barback>s is responsible for perfonning the audit of Kingsland Estates Ltd., I have 
referred your letter to that fim1 for its consideration. 

Very truly yours, 
' • 

Lawrence W. Keeshan 
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